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ABATE of Wisconsin Mason Dixon Dice Run
If you have not been to this party in the past, you have to keep August 18th open for

it. This year marks our 8th annual dice run & party and it will prove to be one of our best.
The Mason/Dixon name came about because of a slight fund raising rivalry between

some of the northern and southern ABATE of Wisconsin District 1 regions. The run was
the brainchild of past District Director Keith "Brownie" Braunschweig. He thought that
since the Quad County Poker Run organized by some northern regions in the district was
doing so well, why couldn't we do a similar type of event?  But put a twist on it - lets
shake dice instead of drawing cards!  The Mason Dixon Dice run is a summer long run
with 50 stops, if you make at least 25 stops, you get to shake dice for your chance at
$2,000 in prizes. The five counties involved are Milwaukee, Kenosha, Racine, Walworth
& Waukesha. This year we are at Witt's End in Caledonia, on Hwy G East of Hwy 94.
The party starts at 2:00 with registration for the bike show & bike games. ‘Roy Edwards
& Friends' & ‘Mean Jake' will rock the afternoon into the night.  Beer, food & camping
on site will be provided for the price of admission, $10.00 in advance or $15.00 at the
door. Danny Christensen, owner of J.Q. Foxes in Sturtevant, will be catering the food this
year.  Don't forget to take advantage of the free camping on site & Danny will also be
offering breakfast & a Bloody Mary bar on Sunday morning for a nominal charge.  Come
on down & Bring your tent, Bring your friends, Bring your Beer Cups, have an awesome
good time while helping ABATE of Wisconsin protect your right to ride free. For Dice
Run books or more info call Paul Vita at
414-698-7285 or email vitabcaa@aol.com

The Heathens M.C. Summer Bash at Terry's Pine Grove
Bar was a BLAST! There were members there from 16 different
motorcycle clubs and a lot of independent bikers too. The 'Blue

Cats' band played some rock and roll and Jeff Stoeger played his guitar with a drum-
mer. The roast pig - all 140 pounds of it - was gobbled up as was all the salads and
side dishes. And a GOOD time was had by all! Bingo 

Stop in at the Dump’s 4th Annual Poker Run to bene-
fit the American Cancer Society for Cancer Research.
Here are a few pictures from last years event that
includes an auction and live music. Hope you can
make it Aug 25th to the Dump in Cambria, WI. For
more info (920) 348-5733

The Dump’s Annual Event


